Abstract As common practices, evaluation process is done by special dive task force unit to conduct diving activity to observe on how Artificial Reefs (AR) growth.
Introduction
Artificial reef is a core to marine natural resources. The majority of marine species are dependable on artificial reef for food source and sanctuary. Biodiversity on arti ficial reef ecosystem also include million species of plants and marine life. Then the status and trend of this ecosystem are not easy to access. It is quite difficult to obtain the benefit from reef study unless specific approaches need to be adopted. The research on marine natural resources in Malaysia's coastal has been conducted by many scientists (Aikanathan and Wong 1994) . Most of the researches were being conducted using SCUBA method; hence information that achieved is too descriptive and limited space. There is much relevant information of marine re sources in Malaysia, but because of the lacking in format and standard data, it's very problematic to integrate that information for further evaluation on the status of artificial reef in the country. Thus method recommended in this effectiveness must be grouped and updated. table 1 ). Due to this, ARPOS project is developed to resolve artificial reef data problem, from the normal electronics consumption pattern into a better database management system method and accessible through internet (Mustafa et al. 2008a) .
Furthermore the software is augmented with mapping function based on location visualization that is broadcast through map geographically (refer Figure 1) .
Through the software, integration problem between the two agencies can be worked out without disturbing the existing system used by the agency. The integration pro cess of the two databases is indeed easy with ARPOS software. Both of the agencies are given authorized pass word and secret code to allow all present information to be entered into new system. Once finished, the related information can be updated and processed directly. The progress of construction project also can be updated with pictorial image display as well as in video format.
WiFISH
WiFISH is a system that was developed to facilitate data collection process on fish landing at the landing jetties. Existing method used is using form manually which is filled by fisheries officer who work at landing WiFISH is open source software developed by using wireless technology that can record landing information electronically without using form (Mustafa et al. 2008b ).
The task of Fishery officer only will have to use cellular phone facilitates with wireless internet access to enable fish landing information be recorded. User interface of WiFISH is illustrated in Figure 2 .
Current manual system where fishery officer is to collect all those landing data by using a daily form. All information will be recorded and after that it will be sent to office and then the clerk will transfer the information in a form into electronic spreadsheet (MS Excel) software to get the landing record and the daily total would be updated.
After all information from each centre or landing jetty being received and recorded, then the grand total of every state will be calculated and further sent to Fisheries Office in Kuala Lumpur. Then a process of report writing will take place to publish a book which contained a figure on fish landing in Malaysia. Various analysis and graph may be achieved from a total of fish landing by fisherman over the country. Information on this figure will be accessible by downloading from the website http://www.dof.gov.my To facilitate information on artificial reef and assoc iation position with fish landing information, then a design database integration space or SIDIF proposed to facilitate identification process artificial reef effectiveness can be valued. Information will be portrayed in mapping form based on accessible geography and map through Internet.
Material and methods

Spatial Information Databases Integration Framework
or SIDIF was one design database integration space pro posed to evaluate development effectiveness artificial reef. This method is was one method regarded as a new idea to ensure effectiveness of artificial reef development project can be valued his effectiveness.
As evaluation process previously require fairly high cost required one special scuba unit to assess artificial reef 
iii. Intermediary software development (middleware):
an application shall be developed for integration process the data base workable.
iv. Post-Integration: Integration process assessment was being conducted from credibility process aspect and "interoperability".
The evaluation results of the two databases are found that the location (position) of artificial reef can be equal with the location of fish catches conducted. Due to this, the location based technique is a core and a fundamental to determine the effectiveness development level of the artificial reef project development at a certain location and also within the timeline. An equivalent assumption can be formed as follows:
Catch location (CL) is equivalent with artificial reefs development (AR). Assessment factor is dependent on catch yield number (CT) for each type of fish (FT) and comparison with artificial reef type (RT) which included.
A formula can be set up here. CL ≡ AR where if found CT high ≡ FT is effective which is depending on catch date (DT) made. Vice versa if CT low, then FT to be ineffective.
Based on that assumption formula, a newly developed algorithm called location based technique can assess the effectiveness level of artificial reef development project.
The integration of location based process and scheme comparison would be made by intermediary software (middleware) which shall be developed refer to Figure 3 by using 3tier architecture as shows in Figure 4 .
Since those data in the two different databases are at different location and in different formats, then inter mediary software (middleware) is very much needed for integration purposes (Parent et al. 1992) . The coding pro cess for different database was developed using .net plat form. 
Results
Result of integration in both databases can be analyzed directly by intermediary software and comparison will be acquired such as in bar graph as follows in Figure 5 and 
Discussion
SIDIF is an architecture design which can be recycled in integration problem solutions of various databases.
Location based technique for determination of the artificial reef is better to obtain satisfactory decision. Due to this, if this method is successfully deployed and implemented, then the determination of effectiveness for artificial reefs development project can be valued easily without re quiring high cost and can give huge impact to fishing industry in Malaysia. Study after this would give focus to intermediary software development (middleware) and effectiveness evaluation. Apart from that, the testing of SIDIF design will be conducted for integration of more than two databases for the next result. 
